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DIE AS DAM BREAKS
Millions of Yotes Cast In Big
Circulation Drive Just Closed

^lisses Sattertield And Brooks-
Filled With Joy As They ..

Drive Car's Away
THE JUDGES STATEMEI^'j.
We. the undersign?«!. duly ap-

'pointed to canvass th«|rctnrn%_of
the Roxboro Courier Salesman*
ship Cliib" Circulation Campaign«

.do- hereby certify that the qam-
paign was closed according to the
ruVv governing same, and that

fcoip led the subscriptions and te¬
mi noes, deposited-zin~ the Ballot
Bov >nd the. campaign depart- j
taen. .records of the_miO»eriplioiis_i
turnej in during the club.-by. the
various members or contestants 7~j
and we find t»he following named
persons entitled to the prizes ac¬

cording to the rules gdvfrning
their distribution:

p. J. crSHWA. r-

james h. \*mn\
* THD£. B. W0OD.Y

* Mi-- Mildred Satterfleld 8,529.20?
Winner of $85<ioo Fonltac^ Coach
Miss Millie Jane Brooks*«,022,424

_ _\yinner «>f $666.00 Chevrolet: iFoarrh
Miss Marf .Rilfy 3.892j«08
Winner of SJUT.OO Blamoud Ring

District No., 1
Mr. Archie-P. Daniel ,4,320.62*
Wlnijer of'«$80.00 diamond Ring-

v .t:. District. ,-g. : .
Mrs. Helen H. -Mlchle 2,177.296 jWinner of S25.00 Cash .Prize

Distfict No. 1
Mrs. w! R. Hayes 2.900.624

525.00 (;ash Pri^e
Distriet_No. 2 ji

After holding the unwavering lri'-.jrtV^rcst oj Person Coyntv for the pasteiglfrt-peeks'. "aftd- estabftfcliliig a re-!
eord jn. newspaper annals In. tWs

section, the lasV chapter in the Rox*
~Vqrr>" QffliB .¦¦Sil^manOvn-
'Wft*~wM-tteri w.hen the delivery ofth*1
prizcft itd the- Wmrin*. .announce^ -rrrtT-
made .,'

'f~.. .*hehistory.' :ot this¦. paper
has. '0 .ilew-ii'apir; .vnpnle'n' attracted
.the ':^ntbn>ij#sStlc and v. idr^-Tn->-'Ml in¬terest tha' was shown during the
.race-. which ended Saturday night.
!Xhe .last' week was especially- notable..
.RivalA- was intense, hut friendly.,

The Roxboro Courier feel^ assured
that the successfHtones merited s'the

n prizes for., which they «0 earnestly
worked'. "

*s j
Knormous Vote Polled

The aggregate vptes of the winners
reached enormous figures. The win-,
ners'of ail pr^es ure-^ell entitJed f^'
sqdcffisv' they demonstrated conclufrtVci/'ly that energy and persistence are po-
>$nt factors in any game of life/. In,jdl&tcl^ntlng tjioi&antls ul. dot J.fc r jj

* wjprth nf t-ewards, cash prizes Vfid"
cofnmi.sionj* anione members Th\
Courier gives value received lor ef^J

*-f$rt# tin their behalf :£et intrinsic;
v6U^ of the awards is t\dt the only
consideration to contestants. Tn pur-
,<uimce "of fhls individual 'campaign
for votvj^ they have learned much'
that' ft'ifl W'/jf benefit t<y tbsm.
The v 'have. made many new-and

pleasant Jtequaintanoes Some ha^eformednew "idefts along business lines
arjd most of them"hav<j developed a-j
keen sense of observation that, will
.paymanv a future diyidRjd. The
'competition was splendid v training
and valuable experience .to all -who
participated It taught, that courageis necessary to overcame obstacle in
the nffver ending confHft, of ",llfe'*
Of course it i* inevitable in a cam¬

paign of this ktrfd that all can»ot
win. The club members understand

^ that when thry enter. Right or

wrong. ctvyi»tlon seem* to have ac-"
. <*Contt|tue^to last page'

George C, Cridlin
rr .Buried Monday

* ". *.. -*¦
. »

Kiinrral :.p[)lic^ :.jr Oi-i.iwo C. Ctkl-
11,1 who. died .Saturday ¦-mer-
Ino a hrsrt; fctt»*lt,.jwprr (ondut't-'d
Mond»y .frtnnjlTMt ,#t n (j'rlory -ni his

.-itWtw ".«.! (J Ruloijh
Tht.'Wiit min n n.n..riu.H inm
rtirv. conducted tiy Rrv S- W. I^rad-

<?ai' ""V
Mr. QrIdling wTVR -was Tor several

vears connected with «huft, Stajh> High-
«,ay Xom!nts*M!Li*!_survived', by hl»;

'"wifn' alM I Tft Tlfrtlilrrrv He w»* ^
Hjibfr ot 'He Mawnlr and Odd Pclji5,.Tintair-ign. ..7 W

Direct from lts ¦!ni Vnrk rurT
'at poputa1, Wf** "LOVE" jrlth Jotni
(lilbert and Oreta Oarbo. Pal«««

~10-*Hh- .*-

Edgar Long M. .

. E. Church.South
Preaching morning and ev§fllng at
-ual hours. -Sunday Schbol-at 9:45.
_.«orth .League .(T:i5.
The happtnes you get In 'thlsi church

on Sund"y Is a tonic for .the whole
.y-eek. ^ .__

.'

:The"Q v is ,the Power House* of
Rehgjon.' fet your moral batteries
recfiarge that your steering gear
i. ta' rigu'*. "'v the oil of glad¬
ness in you. hpart Give God a-
chanfp and* remove, that awful toad

Meet me at Long Memorial next
-Sunday.

t: A." SIKfife, Pastor;:

First Baptist Church
One time when" Henry Ford was

asked ff he didh't. stands to .lose a'
ureat deal of money if certain things-
went wrong. He said, one should not
thirilLol things_going wrong. Things
go wrong.-only when, they ate stact.ecl
with the idea> jWt they'll always go
riaht. if the fundamental idea is -fight.

'. You must-«fcver. even for a*second;
let .Tourself think-th^t you pan
saVc} Mr. Ford. .'Ouf first principle is
that failure is impossible. You^mav
not get^^hat you're trying to do. right
the first tiiiie vor the secqnd time
the tenth- time or the one-hundredth
time, but If you Shflt out of.\'9ur mind
the possibility of being, hcfccd, then
you xafe bound to wm.-'
Character Is developed, by. fighting

a plan through to; success and trium¬
phing over obstacles. ..Any one carrA.ui, i>ut tHili u twtso'ii muj Uiwac^
ter will stick tWjjjrhe- finish.^-Quoted
from the Wa tctfword by the .Homiletic
Keyfevt: f*
^ .tChristianfty is set for tfae building,
of character.'
/Bible JSfeKbbl 10 a. m.R, L.-Wilbjjin,

.lipcrintenaent "
~~

1T & ns~ ^»ub.ieti;.r-The
Great .Refusal.-
-The. night service.will be-j»i -charge

of the General B. Y. P. U. under the
direction of Prof. _B B. Knight. The
address, of the evening will be der
livcfecf. by Prof. C. *fc>avidson.
This will be* a- iiiost» jrt^slng rind

helpfur serVjce and. the public & cor¬
dially-: invited to.attend.:.- -

B. X- P Vb 6:36 p. in." Prof. B. B.
Knightf, General Director

'w. f. West, pastor.

Notice
T?). My Friends: ..

I.j am trtilv grateful to my friends
for their assistance and help in mak-
insi-iit possible ror hie tovWfn in The
CD.urifiT. - Salesmanship . With
their help and plenty of hard work I
won this splendid prize, putting noth-

,in.', in it but hard work and keepingeverlastingly at it." I desire to thanJ
each aAd every ohc far their suppoft
'and to assure them of .my sincere aiV1
pree&iiWon..
- Stav \ take this opportunity to f?av
that I bellave every contestant acted
honorably thoroqghout. there bein«1
no effort to tajce advantage of any
one. and the best of feeing prevailed
''uring. the .entire campaign. To Mr."
T.Mta. the manager. I desire to return"
thanks, for "hip was fair and squared
throughout, showing no favors but
rendering every distance to all ac¬
cording to the puI<m.'

Very Respectfully.MILLlEl JANE BROOKS.

" When Dreams
Come True"

You'riLlnvUcd'to attend the sale of
rare pottery f;om the sandMlls cf
N"tth Carolina March 10th and V«*
:xt T. W. "Pas* At Sons, Ihe store of
distinctive furnlttire valuw
" A mirham.artist uill. r.nnlrilHUn
some picture* and decorated potterV.
T3<> Tint mlM* .this s*lr ss you will
find n\any Interesting »rtVIcs

: --- Knthrrln^R^ff";

"Called Off
The string music scheduled for Frl-

Srhool has been caned off on acocimt
Ttiorg i- no occasion -for

alarm, but »' few cases .have develop¬
ed ami wr aro taxing TITFr pi.'i »litimi
"to-prevent scattering the .discxflc
We hope to/give this entertaiurfiwrtLttliir-_'.1 ffyt H. (.MiTtn, f^Hwupwl.

Thought That Pressure
Of 12 Billion Gallons
OfWater Yesterday
,'Caused Break ^

Sleeping ResidentsOf Sato Fran-
cisquito .Canyon Trapped
Without Warning Bj; Flood
From Reservoir

OFFICIALS FEAR THAT
TOLL OF DEATH WILL

' BE SWELLED TO 400
t

New Hall.^Cal.. taarch 13..A- rap¬
idly mounting death toll from the

^ great torrent that swept into San
FYanclqulto canyon from the huge St.
Francis dam tonight showed a death'

4 list, of 274 while upwards of 700 more
t person were repented rgtsstngT- "3:
L in »ifhe. wake of the tremendous
flo©<3 of water loosed upon the steeps
"Ing residents of the_ fertile valley.
propert£#wdamag» was variously esti¬
mated "at from $10.000.000 to $30.000.r
000 The breaking ofthe giant dam
under the pressure of twelve billion"
gallons of wates at 12:30 a. m. re-

j leased a 75-foot \\all of water-cn- the
inhabitants. .

-1 .

|Army of Rescuers
* An ".afmy of rescue workers tonight
carried on a-ceasele.s search for more
bodies in the engulfed valley.- where
homesjiay crumpled in rUlns-

L The dam gave way this morning,
the east and wesi; Wing collapsing
and down the beautiful canyon dot¬
ted with citrus groves. ru§hed lHe de¬
vastation* barrage. .

Tftlk^ of Le^H*
Mrs* A. M^'Rumsey. postmistress at

6augus. a nearby town, declared to¬
night that for tea days ranchers lhu
lng in the.shadow of the* St. Francis

t had "talked of nothing else" but re-
ported leaks in the structure ancf the
uj-SfriUJUly pi Um- dls^Ut liiaL-
od their homes and wiped out their
fknrtllefi today.

As-the list of recovered, bodlef grew
tonight until-the'body of the 274th
victim had been recovered. Mrs. Rum-
sey salfl *h£it-Tarichcrs in San Franci-
quito canyon- hatf.repeatedly told her
it-~T.-oul0 bp rt^r-end-nf-thrm^ th<-
Uam eVer gave way.
.'Supportlng^lrs. Rumsey'h statement
of rumored leaks in. the great.n'all
that' untU last night held back 3fTO0O
acre -feet of water* for the summer

"swjfply of the *City of Los Angeles,
¦^ere reports obtained by investigating j
officers Worn motorists who; had driv-
» n through the canyon."late Monday.:
One aifto driver, according to the",

investigators, stated that' while driv¬
ing up the'canyon he# saw an unusual,
quantity of muddy water coursing
through the ordinarily*tirv stream bed.

R. L. Brown
Died Monday
Of Bad, Heart

H$ad 4'Of Oxford Orphanage
Succumbs To Sudden At-

ta'ck Of Disease

M£DE ENVIABLE RECORD
Oxford. March 12..R. 1.. Brown*."

superintendent of the Oxford Oiphan-
agfe. died suddenly this morning-, tbou t
fe:45 as he was^returtilng from the
printing. offl^ to the main pfflc ofr

"ttraf- li.ftitlkk>n?'a¥Vii« he rea-«hed
tjny> c u ttT»Ky:: tagt * mg~

nauJP&^e^yid feH. to tyie^round. 'he
Hror^ana^eVsTtf\ys}cliUh tfasT on .^e
grounds, and came. to' Mr; Brd \n
immediately, butVhis life \vas**already

I extinfct. }
Mr. Brown ham appeared in good

health up until hjft' time, and his
death was a shdcj.V^g ^his commun¬
ity and to,the country at large,
He was a past master of Oxford

Masonic lodge. Nd: 196. and He had
done everything thaj^JiftTcouId BU 1'J
upbuild Masonry.

-J ^r. Brown .became superintendent
of the Orphanage on Jan. 1 1911.

\ having been assistant -superintendent
to Colonel Hicks from iuly 1.' 1909
until that time, when Colonel Hick's
died.-and the bo.. I of directors elect-
ed Mr.. Bj-own to the position.

Lieut. Oakley
Lieut. B. M. Oaklev. a Person

County man. was a Roxboro -visitor
last weekC He has- been the Cpas:
Artillery for twentv-flve years, and
in a. lit tie Jess than jive years* win
retire. He Is note /stationed^ at Ft.
Monroe Va. He saw. service i"n Mexi-
eo and also spent cxnie year in France.

Mr.. Oakley is. ttye son of Mr. R H..
-Oakley, and his friends are glati_tv>
Lsfifc Vjim Innlftny- well: rrnrt hny'
.that when he retires he .will »rejuir^
"tu Ills native .._ .. .«. *.

Painful Accident
Mr. J M, Featherston met- with a

-painfpl at^iden^one day la^t- xeck4
He was .stirring up the ftre in' the
furnace at his home en North Malin
Street and the gases in the -coal ex¬

ploded and struck him full in the
lace. While jjjiTe accident was pain¬
ful.'keeping him to his.room for sev¬
eral* days, we are glad to know^ they
were hot serious. .*.

Roxboro Tobacco Market
Closes A Successful Season

Farmers And Buyers Cooperate
And Gootf. Feeling Prevails

Throughout The Year.

SEVEN MILLION: POUNDS"
r SOLD, AVERAGE $25.28

The Roxboro tobacco market -closed
I last Wednesday (or the season. It"
lias beerf the most successful season

In many years, the sales reaching in
round numbers seven million pounds,
and sold for an average of $25.28. Be¬
fore the holidays the average was cotr-
staerably above these figures, and
were consistently satisfactory, but.
r.lhce' then the prises slumped and
the average greatly reduced, with gen¬
eral dissatisfaction to the farmers.
However, the pHoe$'_ here kept Will
up wlllr 'prices elsewhere, and Tstr
farrtiers

' made' any jnoriey- by serving
on other market*.

I During the fail prices were'. good
Lhfre, and few plies were taken th.
and w^ien a farmer was dissatisfied
Jhe buyers always made It a point
to see If he could be satisfied. We are

'¦¦nre w<- tui'vr- .V-v-r- -.urn.rtTCT-
animation between farmer and buyer
as has prevailed here during the.sea-

4 Whm.Hie iimiket.npr ned.1» »'a^
to -.ell eight million, and ,tt

naneil u<e t)ie<e ngines wet* getng
to "Be rcaifieB. but a*.mrcal, irtieh
there Is a decline In prices manv

_Iarmer*..and we da nut._Laniure..Uicm.
¦tnr It Is rmtttrel to hope for better
things, carried niwJi of their tobacco
to neighboring market«

j-.-John'CHlbert :>nd Greta oarft th
the Season's Sensatlop. "LOVE" at

| Palace Theatre Mondav Sc Tuesday.turRwr-rff-mii ..

Jurors For April Term ¦

T lie iollowmV Jurors ^have been
draws for nr'ri term <5T .Court April
'J31^*1923: .I
/r -ft Rhow. H. D Dlcker.sonl Geo.

IO. Owens. B.. O. Clayton w S.
Pleasant. Ira O, A^len. J J O. Pjerce,

rVf. Y. Paw. J. B Ffanklln. R. L.
Hester. J M. Brewer. Ofvis Daniel.

i J
,
A. Carver. J. C. Wlnstfad. W ET

Clay. R. a. Holeman H 'S, Mine. O.
P. Bowen. BlufJord Wllborn B Y.

.Clayton. W. H Hicks. M. J. Daniel.
A. E. Newton. E. v Boatwtiafct. C. H
Dlinkley. A D. Newton. Bennle Wtl-
liams. L. A. Bradaher. T-. L.. Hall. C.

ID. Claytan. L. P. Sherman! P. H.
Fontaln R. O. Cole. C. W. Moore. W.
R Wllkerson. W. W Worrell. J C:

j a'tandfl^ld, M M Pontotn. s A. CaP
J1U. A W. Gentry J. T. McCann. H
J. Daniel.

Card Of Thanks
.We dcslrt (to take this method to
'hank our neighbors an<V friends (of
MM In&hy'wivsr wmrti w**-
.¦hown us durtnfj the recent lllnes*
Rn'' d"*th of our txU!rt>anrt fa,her.!
'a'in .umi'umirit !)¦.¦ >(nii M'lfijiwhifill.
lies« and we assure you we.will nevpr

| frtfjfet tlieni Vfav God's richest blesn-
ings bp ultli lulIi fllll i i'fir

Mrs. H. H." Masten ttndCtiU4re«L
Notice!

[ 'Please UW' yOUT Tar. Under' the
lin mil ffflTCB in until'' wltji

the Co«n»y Mw I .r...
1 Vour frfcrtrt

j N. V BRftOKS.
fr. 'Try.7 'MMWI I I 11»' Ouunli.

Frte Orthopaedic
Clinic 'For Cripples
The Koiboro OrthopiedirClinic far cripples »ill be held

at the Royal Hotel, on i>epotStreet. Monday. March IS," and
monthly thereafter, for free ri-
umination and treatment of
."PpK* including adults. All
in I^red of such services are
urged to attend.

C llnic Is held ifndrr auspicesof the Roxboro ,Rotary Club,for cripples of -Person. Gran¬ville and Caswell counties, and
Is in charge of an expert ^>rthopaedlc Surgeon, under Supervis¬ion of North Carolina, itehabi-
litation Department* Endorsed
by Person County Medical So-
.»ety. \

PopularCitizen
Dies Following
Heart Trouble
Mr. H. H. Masten Dies Follow¬
ing Heart Attack. Was ICpnu.jVJlpxboro Resident . V

SUFFERED FO. SOME TIM K
1. ^ *' 1 ¦. ,1

illness of, -about two'
feeks duratioij Mr. H H. 'Masten,- ort»
of the best known and most iiKI'l.V-relpecWd citizens of the ujwn. died
at Mi residence oft Oat- Street last

, Thursday everting at; 8:45 O'clock, at
the. age of- 62 years. While his con-
fiitian )Was known.Vo ba . 11.i T, hi.ndeath came as a great surprise; ashe had had the best days rest onThursday" since he had been-.ill.# Jlehad suffered with his heart f<jr some
ttih"?. and he olten expressed himsell

.as kngrwtng that he -a-quI^ he miterf- pffwith cne ot these attacks
Mr. Masten, was a painting- con¬

tractor. and so Weil known-was lieJhat his art fis- a-palntir' and decora¬
tor was ncft confined locally, as h>h»s to .his credit a number .of. the

and r.-wtlioat-
-State. lie Vas-born. in Wiustoh-Sa-
-tewV in UMa I iiiotadje ftoxtjoro~trr1.883'. ifnd' has< niade his home here
-"Jisee tbat-tiwa. if Mked-to nSTfieTh-
most popular man in the town doubt.less many would name Mr. II ifMaslen. . He was a good friend a--plendid neighbor and i»d probabl'
assisted' in more funerals than anv
one in-this section. He was a con¬
sistent member :>f the Roxbaro First
Baptist Church, a member of the
choir, and one of .the trustees of'theChurch. He was always loyal to lits

-pastor; and could Be rotmted upon
any and all .emergencies .¦

Mr. ^Masteh i. stfrvived by his
widow; three sons. Edgar Masten, Oll-
mer Masten and Fre<;l Masten,, ail of
Roxboro; one daughter Mrs Eliza¬
beth Masten Bpothe; ' one brother.
John Masten, of Wlnstdn-Salem; anflt^u'Msters. Mri) W M Fnqrgm and..
Mrs . Lougee Lemy.
Funeral

_
services were conductedfrSm* the home at 2 o'clock Saturdayafternoon, aftfr which' Jh« body was

taken to Burchwood cemetery wHere
the interment was made. Rev W. p:
West, pastor of the First Baptistchurch, assisted by Rev. Oeo T Wat-
kins of Durham, iiad Charge 6f 4(1cservices. . -s.

The pallbearers were as follows:
A. W Clayton. J. D. K. RiChmondWtr-
F Reams'."'A. M, Bura's J. VV "Mqeil.
md E. O. Long.- "rfie honorary-pall¬
bearers »-ere as follows: "V. p. Feather-
iton. W. D Merrltti "Albfert Warren
J. C. Pass. W H. Harris D W Led-'
b»tterr-0 W Oenlry, J. Y Blanks.
W T, Klrby, 8. B, Qav|s and E. J.
Tucker.
The floral bearers were R H. Oates

O. W. K%ne E. T. Austin. , J. I<
Williams. D. S. Brooks. L. M* Carl¬
ton. -E. E. Bradsher. J. A. Long: R. t
Harris. T 8 Woody. H. S Morton
R L. Wilbum and A. E. Jackson.

¦ "¦ lift*.

The M. T Hi S.
TJie M. T. Ji, S will Jive » play.I'llllffl "MV_jrl!lH<a»jie", ;il 'he

.ral graded seht^l of Roxboro Thurs¬
day night ThV plav will start at
**+r
by llu R'Mbum Oiulw
will be 20 and 30 cents A-*ood crowd
will be expected. -f-I

of 450 wlutc Icgliora litns lasi i ear. ,

trtle-Nese |n
see ¦ifiVK' wltlf-iTohn .Otli»»»t and
Dreta Oarbn we present It to you at
¦popular prices Monday-. * Tuesday,M*MB a-wtn. rtissx Theatre

Boys And Girls
dub Meeting
Ai CourtHouse
Satfardfcj, March 17th, Two P.

M. Mr. Lj R. HarrellWill
Talk WMh Member*

OFFICERS WltL BE CHOSEN
t .

Saturday. March 18th Is club day.
for all bt the club members of the
county. Mr. L R. ftai-rell. State

¦ Club Leader, wttt-be.present to dis¬
cuss with the club members and ttieir ~

parenjs the importance *~6F club work
among the Junlori'-on the fjrm. It
will pf the plans of those In ch4r<e .

of this work to- organize the club,
members into a cpuntv unit Hence
officers «111 be selected and chosen
from among. the merhbera present at

; jU»e Meeting ' to act,',-Tor .the current
year A present vice, president,

. -teefeiSiry and, treasurer will be elect¬
ed as well as a program committee,
and plans made to hold, monthly
meeting if it meets with the approval
of the parents arid the c(ub members.

All who are Interested in this work
and those who desire xo jolh one ar

mace...of the clubs'.are' irtVited to at- ;'
lend th'e'flrst "m* :lhg- us we Want n

.discuss with all the members the ne»

Te.etolty of nettin'.' started fight on

-Ihe|r projects, The Corn club will
be open, for the bat's, the-poultry and
calf club for the ;Irl- ancf tCbacdtJ "

ciu'bs #or.tjtu> boyv U there is sufflfl^nb
"interest in-tMa club.

Th* purpose of the-club work Is,to
tralln .tlie.-head he>rt. hands and the. _

mind by the following factors^
1 By enlarging the visiolli,

. 'J. liy HHtfrest m rural-
llf6l'

3. Bv enabling members to make
some money.

* V "

4 By_ furnishing recreation- ami
amusement.

H- T MiAjini ¦.?hints
in farming....

" By. tramu«!'the rogmbers to-keep .

account* and- farm recorfe"
7 jlv emphasizing- thr dignity of

lami wodc .»ell .don" ,

...8i By reafhuiit' thf xou|»8 members.
-1.L1 ,.11I.'l 11.. ItVl'i:" .11"V .... AllJ. "f-

Watts In nrborr (flannel* ;' ..

9 By developing progressive? attl-
t-udos and resnonsihlllHeV
. .0 By rfe".sjv.- tjj'e importance.'of ~
.craartaatioo and cdoperattdn*
.11. By butfdaiz four ships.Qwner-
iop. Partnership. Leadership, and

.Cit.i/^Hsli?p.
Parents are .arjti to have their

children between the ages of ten and
eishteen meet at the- court house at

this important meeting and- Join -,onoj
or insre of the^e clubs Where proper
cooperation is given, the children In

This wftrir there lias never been a re¬

gret filed -lor they haVe n\uch to wajn

;\nd llttl* to lose. -

*

.

Rerflember the date. Saturday,.
Maroh nth'at. 2 u in. sharp, '

An. Appreciation -

"To my friends UT: tills Cplinty, m

other towns, and in other .states. 1

wish' to express my sincere apprecia^ 5

tlon for nh«?lr support and hearty co¬

operation. In helping me win tbePon- x

t lac In The Roxboro Courier Sales¬

manship Contest To Mr.' ?4oell. edi¬
tor n? The Courier, I wish to* extend
thanks* for ifUrlng. the. prize, Mr.

Latta. the contest manager, has con-

Ifuctwl the campaign on thp highest
^OTder >Us bu^ru is-likr manner,

courteous treatment, .and fairness to"

dealing with all contestants has-been

greatly appreciated. Fpr the work'of
the Judges in checking votes. I too,
wish to express my gratitude. The
assoclatioh with and the good wllf
existing amtfn<{ . the contestants hA*

made the contest pleasant T» every
one who had a part in helping me

win.-i' thank you. .. j
Mildred X). Satterfleld. '.

Dr. LoVe Entertains
Dr. B. E. Love was host at a full-

course turkey dinner to a number of
his friends at his home on ScfotK Main
gtraai last nlntif-gf-B"V1.hftrrr ryp.
ner the guests enjoyed' t^ie* evening
at Ave "tables of .bridge v .

. Mexican Qauil
(
Mr. T, V UoatwTlght received Mon-

.Anr-trtrfr- pair of Mexican ouall WhleH
«w- 4tfttribuW4.out '.

-i m
out birds may

. .o .

Here Is ill«.Him MB
"LOVK" with .lohn Gilbert and Or»U"
Oarbo at Palace Theatre Monday' ft
Ttuuday. Marcti J»-30th


